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Piihllflticri even KvpittiiK, Ktcrt Sunday, M

South .Iahimn Hnu.t- r, Nkah Cmrms.

TIm llmtlil Ift ttellvvicd InHtit'iiAmlwin nml the
purrotmdltifr town for nix cent a wwk, pny
nitl 4hn cnrrlvrn. Hy mall 98.00a yitr.or
eent n t. ntlt, piiynblu ht HtI)finoe. MlvprtUe
hient c it'i'd itocordliifr totfiMicvnint Hitt!nti
The liuhllMicr rwtervo tlio right to I'Iihmkc

of mWertiwrnciitu when-v- r the
of mw ilctiiamU It. The right Ik

lMcrvnl ti i ?v auy alverMMnunt, whether
pout for or not, t.iut tho pulilUliprH ntny lifrotu

iprnper. AiHertUlnic rntn inmlo known
upon application.

stored nt the pofttotlicc nt HheimiMtouli, Vt., m
hocoiiU clft4M mull matter.

TKLK1M1UKK CONNKCrriON

"All the News Thai's HI to Print."

Evening Herald
Till lilY. J I'M' 111.

OUR COUNTRY : First. Last ana forever.

Tim run of the Oregon iiiul tlio run
of tin- in Oregon have 11

general resemblance for thorough
Vcil'U

Sknatou Quay ami
('unienni are each sixty-si- x years old.
The "old niuli" In still good for many
more political battle.".

In ('iiu'iiinati a young man and
nuni; u oinitii tried to commit suicide

and failed. Then they changed their
minds nud got married.

TiiK.nic is a chance for everybody
to liecume a bondholder now pro-
vided, always, they have the neces-

sary $20 to help along the popular
loan.

So kaii as the l'hilippine question
is ciuiccrned, Muroiean iiatiousiillght
save tliem-elve- s a heap of trouble by
agreeing that the United States is
entitled to the whole shooting-match- .

Tin- - is not going to be a Demoura-tn- -

. ar in the great Republican state
of Pennsylvania. The government of
our stati' will not be handed over to
tin- - parts that represents Hryitu and
bis ruinous sophistries. And tin- - same
ran of Schuylkill county with
mui-l- i

Tun Kcpuhlicaii leaders of the
count) are waiting to see whut the
Democrats do on July 11th, the date
for tlieir county convention. The
developments of that gathering will
have much to do with the complexion
of i lie Republican ticket.

Young Leber's Unjust Gains.
The liit.-- r iias been bitten once

more, says the Philadelphia Star, in
commenting on young Lidlor's deal-
ings in wheat. The whole country

ill lie tempted to take supreme
in the retribution which has

ci.iue to the daring grain speculator
of I'bicago, who, for some mouths
past, bus lieeii using his rich patri-liii.ii- )

to corner the wheat market,
ami make millions of dollars without

a stroke of honest work, the
general result being the laying of un-

just tribute to the extent of many
millions of dollars upon the citizens
of the I'nited States.

siu-- tinaiicial adventurers gener- -

ally find the end of tlieir rope sooneoi
or later and so it ought always to be.
It has been claimed that there is no
way in which this sort of speculation
cm lie checked, but if our legislators,
state and national, comprehended
their full d.ity to the people, and were
not s shamelessly in the grip of
mouopol) themselves, they would do
something ulTectivu to protect the
public from the misuse of privilege
and the levying of tax upon the many
for the benefit of the few.

The direct loss of money by those
specially concerned in the specula-
tive arena, is as nothing compared
wbh the injury done to communities
in general. Kvery conspiracy hav-

ing for its object the arbitrary and
sellish control of the price of commo-
dities which the people must con'
sump, is iu direct violation of the
spirit of our institutions; Through
such combinations great fortunes are
made at the expense of those who
through tlieir poverty are helpless, a
vicious example Is sot the rising gen-

eration in the business world, and in-

creasing demoralization nil along tlto
line is the result.

Scarcely a day passes that some in-

cident is not reported showing the
effect of the speculative mania which
takes possession of tin; minds of am-

bitious and thoughtless men, who
thus rush on regardless of conse-

quences, often lluiling themselves
utterly ruined In mini and body and
character as well uh estate.

Monopolistic privileges should not
have the sanction of law. No one
should bo permitted to make a
mockery of justice and fair dealing,
mid prey iipon the public simply be-

cause he happens to have command
of unused millions of money. The
time is hastening on when this great
evil In American business life will
surely bo dealt with.

Meanwhile, those who suffer the
consequences of their own selfishness
iind folly will revolve no sympathy

A Great Surprise
lain store for all who 111,0 Kemp's llalftnm
for the Throat and Lungs. Would you be- -

icve that it it told on its meiitJ and any
druggist Is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free ? It never fails to cure acute or
clironic roughs. All druggists sell KeiniB
balsam, l'rice 25 and 50c.

"j9

BEER AND WHISKEY
r ; - It in probnblc that nearly everv man who drinks moder-- J

'r"""t, titelv or inimodfi atclv has some disease of the Kidneys, Liver,
fl 1 Wad. 'or or I'riimry Organs. More men die of Kidney Disease,

' ti U .. th in uim i I, .1 , IxiMlM

iT V

mmoron

The usual symptoms are sediment in the urino after
stands day and night pain in the small of the back;
frequent dcsiio to

wijt3 making water,f jvt

a it
a i

t .J

touches it.
Dr. Divld Kennedy's favorite Remedy corrects

All bad rllects upon tho kidneys caused by whiskey and
beer, and puts a new element of life the blood.
Those who drink, as well as total abstainers, will iind
in this time-trie- d medicine restoration to renewed
health and happiness.

SAMPLE BOTTLE PREE. A samtile bottle and
circulttrof vale able information will be forwarded by
mail free to sufferers who send their name and address
to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.Y.

Afrnrt'H this f.'f't r ' tini writing. This is a genuine offer and if
cimranleed bv the publishers this paper.

" 1 i.e nil 1 run to recommend I r. Ptnlil Kenned) ' Imorlto Htmnly
for (trim I. in pit wrlttre J. 8. McCormkk, U, S. iJcparinietit Milium!
hurvc.v iir, UliiS Stut inn, lunlio.

SlUlMIIlt OUl'INtW.

I'KllsiiV 'i TKIl TOI'U VI

KM I. HO A l.

Tlio l'oinisylvniilii Itidlroail Comiiany an- -

ikiIiiicos tlio follnwlliK tH'rMinnuy-ciiiiilui'U'-

limn, for the siiiniiier nml early niituinti f
IstlS:

Tn tho North Wntkliis
Ulen, Nintsnra Pulls, Tlmiimiml IhIiuiiIs, Mon- -

ticnl, tiuelicc, An S.ilili' Chnsin, Lnkos t'liam-pliil- n

and tlcorge, Siiniloiii, anil a ihiyllght
ride tlnonnh the lllxhlnmls of the llmlwii).
July 8U and AiiRiist 1(1. Kate, $1011 for the
round trip from Now York, l'hllnilelphlii,
llnltlninie, ami Wiishinxtnu, covering nil ex
penses of trip. Proportionate
riites from other points.

To Yell.iwstono l'ark and tlio 'J'rnns- -

Misslssippi Exposition on a special train of
I'ulllniiii Hlccpiiig, rompiirtmout, oheervutioii,
and dining ears, allowing eight days in
"Woiidorlmid" ami two days nt Omaha, Sep
tember 1. Kate, raSTi from Now York, Phil-

adelphia. Iiidtimorc, and AVashington; f23(l

from Pittuhurit.
To Niagara I'alls, exiursioli tickets trood to

return within ten days will lie sold on July
SI, August 1 and 18, September 1, 15 and 20,

at l.ito of $10 from 1'hlhulolphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Those tickets include
transportation only, and will pormlt of stop

oer within limit at llull'.do, ltochester, and
U'ntklns on tbu return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.uiay
Caverns, Natural Virginia Hot
Springs, Kiohniond, and Washington, Sep-

tember J.N nml 1(1. Kate, JUS from
New York, $03 fiom l'hiladolpliia. l'ru- -

portiouato rates from otbor points.
For itineraries anil furthor information ap

ply to ticket agents, or nddross (Ico. .

tioyil, Assistant (Jeneral ritasenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

linn's 'lilts?
Wo offer One Ibiuilreil Hollars Itewnril for

iinv enxe l I'atnrrli mat eilii linr ne eoreu uy
Ilatrs Calarrli Core.

1'. .I.t'lllCNKV .t CO.I'roiw., Toliile, O.

We the iinilerslgneil, liave known I'. J. rlieney
or Hie l.it IS years, and lielu-v- lilm perfectly

hooomlile in all liusiuess tniimnetlons nml lln-n-

lal'y aide to carry out any obligations made
ly tbelr (Inn.
Wl ,VTuC, WIlolcKltellrilJttclsts, Toledo, O

W'ai.iiimi, K,innn ,V Maiivin, VIloleHalo IiriiK- -

Ists, Toleilo, obln.
Hall's ("atarrli Cure Istakin Inlernally, ailing

llrt-- tly upon the l.looil and iniieniis snrfaees of
tho!;ysteni. Price 75e. per tiottle. Sola hy all
liruggtsts. Testimonials freo. ,

Notice In Pok Oirners.
Notice Is horeby given that hereafter the

undersigned will rigidly cuioree tho follow-

ing nrdinnncn :

An oimiNvsri: rxiN'u nous anii i:i:iu;- -

I. VI ISO Til III It IUNNI.NIi AT 1. Mlfin IN Till:
Iiiiianou ok Sui:nnim)u.
Klii rio.v 1. lie it ordainod and enacted by

the authority of tho Uorough of Shenandoah,
and it is hereby enacted by tho same, that
each and every owner of a dog or dogs, bitch
or bitches, shall inform tho High Constable,
when culled on by him fur such purposo, of
tho name, snecics, and such other deserip
tion as may be necessary to tho identity of
such dogs or bitchos, which said nanio and
other shall bo taken and regis
tered oppoBito the owners name in a register
to bo kept for such purpose by tho Chief

f Burgess, and that each and every owner of a

log or dogs, bitch or bitches, shall pay a
Yearly tax of dollar per houd lor each
dog and two dollars per be id for each bitch,
owned by him or her, which tax shall be

:ollcctcd b.v tho High Constable as borough
taxes are by law collected, and be paid to tho
Chief llurgess fur tho uso of the borough.

Section 4. That during the months of
Juno, July, August and Scptombur of every
year no dog or bitch shall lawfully go at large
within tho ilorough of Shenandoah, unless
such dog or hitch shall have a strong muzzle
or shield of who sceuiely fastened oer the

now! of such a dog or bitch, so as to prevent
effectually any injury from biting, and it
shall not bo lawful for any hitch when in
heat to run at large in the borough of Sben- -

uidoah. at any time, and any bitch or ilog
running at largo in violation of tlio provisions

f this section shall be disposed of as pro
vided in section three of this oulinanco.

A. P. T.vnon, Chief llurgess.

Tirol l'lrut l lrol
Insure your proporty from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila.
Undeiwrltors Jusurailco Co. of North
Aincrim and Tiro Association, Hurt font
Kirolus Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,

West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Itncliiii'll's Ciiiiuiienroiiieiit,
Tho 43th annual commencement of lluck- -

noll University will be held tit Lowisi.urg,

June 17 to 28 inclusive. Iho graduaiine
class numbers forty-thre- Among the
speakers is Lemuol C. llarnos, 1). ., orator
bofoio literary societies. Jlusin will be furn
ished hy the Third brigade liand, of Potts--

vllle. The twilight contorts so suocessiuuy
inaugurated last year will bo repeatid on tho
College Campus on Monday and Tuesday

o venings.

8. K. Parker, Sharun, Wis., writes!
have tried DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
itching piles and it always stops them In two
minutes. I consider Hewitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo tho greatest pile cilia on tho market."
C. II. Ilagenbiich,

At I lit. ( liloUiimnntra Ciunp,
ChlfkktnauKa l'aik, Oa., .Hum 10.

The must satisfactory reports are be- -
in? received from the vuriou recruiting
ollieers, and the Indications are that tlm
reKlnienta la-r- e will receive tlieir full
quota uf mull ut an earlier date than
wan anticipated. Kerrultu be(iun

yesterday, and are ueliiT
us rapidly as they come in,

General llrooke Is greatly encouraged
over the prospect of having every reg-

iment equipped within a week, Seven
thousand rllies arrived today. The
army bakery increased Uh capacity yen-ten- lu

to M.OOO loaves of bread per
day and two mop oven will be added
within th next week.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr, Davis' AntidluRihusho nevr falls, 36c.

Ask your grocer for the "IEoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho host
flour inado.

urinate, particularly at night; pain in
ana urine tnat stains linen wnen 11

in

of

tt n,i"

ono
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PITHY POINTS.

Happenings 1 hrooghotit the Country
(jhrontcleil lor llnstj Periisnt,

Tho public schools of town will close to-

morrow for the slimmer vacation.
John Rinks, Michael Flaherty and P. V

Monsglmii will act ns petit jurors tho second
week of cilmliiii) court.

A Hag raising will lake phicout Siillblk
colliery on July Uh.

Tho collieries will suspend for tho week
this evening, having vieikcd thice tlucc-iiua- i

tor days.
The second gSmo of tho series between St.

Nicbolas and Frackville teams will be played
at the latter plaro on Saturday.

William White, of Shenandoah, employed
as a driver at Jiostoii l!un colliery, was pnui
fully inj tuetl by a mule stepping on his foot
at the above named colliery Tuesday.

The price of flieworks lias increased, be-

cause the Spaniards aio waiting powder.
Mt. Carniel Odd Fellows will celebrate the

30th anniverwiiy of their lodgo
evening.

Tlio Mine Inspectors will meet at the
court house to morrow and Saturday tu
examine applicants for mine certificates

The first communion class of tbu itomaii
Catholic Sunday school at Frackville will
rcceivo communion on Sunday.

The noxt Shell!!' 's sales will take place
July 'J, when nineteen properties will he soli'.

Tho annual examination of tcachcis for
iiist Mahanoy township Is being held at
Jackson's hy Supt. Noonan.

Andrea Sarclettl, a Hazlctou saloonkeeper
has decamped to the old country, taking with
In in his wife and :i,(M)n in cash, leaving
number of mourning ci editors.

Harry U. Steele, editor of the ShamoMn
Herald, left Seattle for tho Alaska gold fields.

Kdwin 1). Slrutisc, formerly of Lost Cluck,
has been notified to leport in Washington on
June --'.". Ho has been assigned to tlio en
giuoer corps of the V. S. Army.

Ciiminal court opens on Monday for two
weeks, and then comes the summer vacation.

Tho Lyon-Dun- contest coiut resumed
work yesterday nt tho old stand and in the
old way.

Letters of administration were granted to
Isaac (i. iteck on tho estate of Wesley V

Kctuer, late of Nuith Manhcim townshii
deceased.

Tho pulpit of the Presbyterian church at
Ashland was declared vacant last evening
A number of applicants will preach on trial

Tho ollicials on tho hill havo forwarded
fifty pounds of tobacco to tho Schuylkill
soldiers at Camp Alger. They evidently havo
money to burn.

Tho Pennsylvania Steel Company, at
Steellou, has opened an extousivu depart-
ment fur tho manufacture of "I" beams.

lly a premature explosion both of James
Lane's eyes wero blown out in a ijuarry at
Pcnargyl, Northampton county.

The veteiinary suigeous of tlio county
met at Pottsv ille yesterday.

John T. White, who was injuied in a
dynamito explosion at Now Holland, in 1S90,
has sued tlio Peuusylvania Telephone Com
pany for $10,000 damagos in tho Lancastei
courts.

Saloonkeepers in Lancaster will abolish
schooners and dispense beer in smaller
glasses, becauso of tho Incieascd revenue tax

l!cv. F. V. N. Painter, of Ku.iuoku College
Va has hum elected to tho chair of modern
languages at Pennsylvania College, (icitys
burg.

A copy of tho Odd Follows' art business
directory (Sunbury edition) has been placed
in the Ferguso' Hons.. It is a handsome
volume.

S. M. Cloary. Picrson. Mich., writos: "Di- -

Wilt's Witch Hazel Salvo is curingmoro piles
hoio y than all other remedies com
bined. It euros eczema and all other skin
diseases.' C. II. Haucnbueh.

Min der, 'Itobber.v null Arson.
Montgomery. Ala., Juno 10. Near

Wetumplta Tuesday night the house of
"William Gurdeli was burned, and with
it himself, wife and William Curlle, all
white. Gulden had tho reputation of
keeping a honid of cold, and there Is
little doubt tlmt the three persons were
murdered by robbers and the house
fired. Bloodhounds have been put on
the tracks of the fjullly persons.

"Ono Miniitu Cough Cure is tho best pre
paration I havo over sold or used and can't
siv too inueli in us praise. i.. in Kcnnon,
Merchant, Odell, fia. C. II. llagenbueh.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

J21-12- 3 N. flail! St.

A first-clas- s breat

baker who uiuku'staiuls how to
conduct a range to bake breat
which will be triven away free

to everybody. The baking
will be done in full view of

the public to demonstrate the
qualities of the range.

Watch lor later announce

ments.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

New Jerdey Prohibitionists nominated
Oforge M. t.e Monte, of Hound llrook,
for Rovernor.

The third Manila expedition In ex
pected to tall from San Francisco one
week from next Saturday.

French custom olllctala have been
Instructed l pi event the landing of
arrnn or other supplies fur the Carllstsi.

Htlevr.ni. th" French nnarchlut who
on Jan. 19 Ptnbbed M. lietiasd, n Pari
police agent, ban been v aenteliced to
death.

Captain Harrington. Just detnehod
from command of tin monitor Puritan,
is In the hospltnl at Key West, having
been stileken with paralysis.

The Individual coal operator In the
anthracite region will consider nlloRed
excessive frleRht chances at a conven-
tion to be held at Seranton, Pa., June 2s

Mrs. Julia C. Iirown, wid-
ow of Lynn, Mass., wnH found murdered
in lier bed. Her ioim. William and
Krnest, are under arrest pending

The Cadiz fleet Is now scheduled to
nail 011 Friday under sealed orders. It
is believed that the squadron Is to In
gotten under way merely to satisfy tin
public clamor for action.

At Lakeland, Flu., a motion for a
new trial was denied In the enso of
Johnson, the negro soldier convicted of
murder In the second deiiree and sen-
tenced to Imprisonment for life. An
appeal to the supreme court will be
made.

Olllec'fol'tfb. Alllciiiiton PrNoiipr
Key West, June 10. Jntnle Fernlers.

who says he was the first olltecr of the
Spanish hospital ship Alicante, was
brought ill here yesterday us 11 pris-
oner of war on the British steamer
Twickenham, captured by the cruiser
St. Louis on June 10. Conflicting stoiles
are told concerning the Spaniard's
presence on tioard the Twickenham,
and there is strong suspicion that he Is
a more Important capture than super-flel-

clrciiinstances might Indicate.

A Itofilinont of i:.Y.Cmf'odorTtos,
AVashlngton, June 16. Representative

Giosveuor. of Ohio, lias Introduced n
1 ('solution for the enlistment of one rcg-me-

of men who served In the Con-

federate army, now under CO years of
age, providing Unit If a sufllclent num-
ber under that age cannot be obtained
the sons of tbe Conf. derate veterans
may enlist. Atlanta, (iu.. Is named a.i
the inusterliiu point and the com-
panies are to be mustered In as com-
pleted.

EVEHY
and wife should know about the pre-

paration that for half a century lias
been helping expectant mothers bring
little ones into the world without
iangcr and the hundred and one
iSwb discomforts and distractions
ipS- - incident to child-birt- It

is appueu externally, wntcn
is the only way to get relief.
Medicines taken internally

ft' will not help and may
rAciilt in linrm

fx
fits and prepares every
organ, muscle andU part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs child-birt- h of its
tortures and pains.
Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene

ficial if used during the whole
period of pregnancy.

SI per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by mail on receipt of price.

Rooks Fkf.k, containing valuable infor
mation to all women, will be sent to any
iddress upon application by

rt. n !! 1.1 n.. 1 1 - ritu !ii iiuiiuiu lAcyuiuiui VU

Atlanta, Go.

Tiios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.

--- Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

GRAND : PIC-NI- C

ON- -

JULY 4th,1898,
In Columbia Park, Shen-

andoah, Pa , under the
auspices of the

COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB.

S25 SINGING CONTEST for male parties
will take place, admission to the
contest free. The piece selected
is "Rock Away in the Uillows
Gay."

ADMISSION Tp.e 25 CENTS.

A good plncu for n good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
I!, Centre street, Mullet's building,

Wine, WliUkicH, Beer iun Clyu. I'rcshesl
beer in town ubruya on tup.

Dr. Mites Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

ItlH cxcc83lvo uso of tobacco, especially
D by men laahvuydtnjui-leauan-

undoubtedly shoilenn life materially.
Mr. Kd. C. r.bscn, coinixwltoron t!iu Conira-Coat- a

A"ctr, Martinez, C: 1., rrltes; "I lmvo
used Dr. Wiles' liostor.illvo Korvlno and

Eiuili bencE; fiuii it. 1 was
T.Ithiortacuesi,, .. 1'. andElcepler,,-ips- 8,

caused by tl.o e U ',;.cr.) and
I took l'r. Hiks' Kervlno v Uh
cood results, allnylnsthodi.v.iness,

quieting tho nerves, and enabling too to
sleep and rest, proving in my caso a very
beneficial remedy. "vl)r. Miles Itcstoratlvo
Ncrvlno 13 especially adopted to restoring
tho nervous system toils normal condition
under niichclreumbtunees. It poothcr,, hcal.i
andfttrou.'tthoiis.

Dr. miles' liumedlcs
aro bold by all dniB-Cis- ts

under a poultivo
guamuteu, flrt bottlo
benefits or money

llool: on dis-
eases of tlio heart and
nerves free. Address,

PR. MILKS MKWOAL CO.. Klkbart, Ind.

aici: vou ioiN(i south?
Tin: soi'Titnn.v iiaii.way nr.Acnns am.

IT.OMI.NI'.NT i'OINTfl.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. I'.enll, District 1'assciiL'cr AkciU, Southern
Hallway, J Chostnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call iu nci'sou, writoto hiin.

Give tbe Children a Drink
called Orain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
noiuishhi!; food drink to tuko tho placo of
cotl'co. Sold hy nil grocers and liked hy all
who havo used it hecnuso when properly
picpared it taste? like tho finest collee hut is
frco fiom all its injurious properties. Grain-Oahl- s

digostiou and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about J as much a3
coflco. 15 ami 25c.

Coming KventH.
July 4 Grand picnic under tho auspices

of Columbia Gleo Club at Columbia park.
July 10. Ico cream festival under auspices

of Company A. Fife and Drum Corps in l!oh-bin-

opera house
July 1. Japancso Tillin iu Hobbins' opera

houso, under tho auspices of St. Elizabeth's
Guild of tho All Saints chinch. Afternoon
and ovening.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Takn Dr. Davis' All druggists

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture fiom Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
lr.,,i Wrltl,.,,.......... i,i.m,Hnn t l....j.... s ,w

cure all kinds of Rupture without
opciation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dangjr.

Examination Prcc,

loo persons cured in Sunbury, ShamoMn,
Mt. Carmcl and vicinity who can he referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
rcacb of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frem attending to tlieir teeth.
lloth reasons have no existence in this ad
vanced aoc l'ninless and inexpensive dent
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very liest Teeth, $8.

You can ect no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
atternoon it desired.

Gold Fillings, $1 ; Bust Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown anil bridge work nt very reasonabh
rates. Examinations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

tjor. White & Centre Sts., Robbing' Building

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

me nnenanuoaii lienovaung company's piani,
and are pieparcd to clean, sew and lay
carpets, uiaiucsbes, nuu uu general upuuisicr-in-

work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Oiderti can be left at No, 7 North West ttiect,
.or at the plant, Apple alley and

1 lowers street.

JjTOK STATU Hi;.NAT()t,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Op HllKXAMKMlI.

Biibjeit to Democratic ruleu.

SHENANDOAH,
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.

I Living Heroes of
The Only Exhibition

Ml) CONGRESS OF ROUGH

Under tlio Personal Direction of

Romantic History

COL. W. F. CODY--BUFFAL- O BILL
Who Positively Appears and Participates in Each and Every Afternoon and

Evening Performance.

MORE MEN AND MORE HORSES
Than any Other Exhibition Ever Had. A Veritable of Instructor!! and
Entertainers In the Alost Stupendous of Open-a- ir Arenas, with absolutely safe

and perfect protection from both Sim and Rain in

A COVERED GRAND SI AND

The night exhibitions being Uiilliantly and

mous Portable 1 Umble Klcctrir Plant of 250,000

TAPPT IMF TEMTMHi I Ui I JL11N ll 1 tJIN 1

XL. n lL2&

Wt.ifr YkN5

vj. va
vS 1. t 1 IANi

MuWn V

Kur.nO

tUE

Doors open one hour Night

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c.

Nnmbered coupon, uctually seats will

drugstore, No, 6 South Main Street,

v"--p'

Army

of its Kind on Earth

RIDERS OF HE WORLD

Its World-Fnmou- s Originator,

SEATING 20,000 PERSONS

Perfectly Illuminated by the Most Fnor- -
Candle-power- .

THE AUDIENCE under shelter
S The PERFORMANCE In the OPEN AIR

UNITING TWO WORLDS
IN

Haster Aartial Rivalries.
Aided by the Sovereigns of Europe.

Cordially Countenanced by its Own Government

Endorsed by all the Great Generals of the Age

Nnw Infrnrliirinir l inn Mpn anrl HnrQPS

rviagniiiceni tquesinan neview or Nations

CUSTER S LAST CHARGE

AND FALL.
'jescnung r.igiu iiundreil Sioux llravcs,
oeuuis, ooiuieis nnu iiorses, in n stupendous
nud Tremendously Realistic Battle Spectacle,
the like of which was never seen in peace,
and which only Col. Cody could produce.

THE

PATRIOT HORSEMEN FROM MACEO AND

GOMEZ'S ARMIES,

Kach one of whom bears honorable wounds in
proof uf devoted service, mounted and equip-
ped as for liucrrilla warfare.

the
Wildest, Finest Horsemen

OtNl THIS GLOBE.

CAVALRY EXPERTS
FROM

FOREIGN ARMIES.
TRIBES, CHIEFS

and
WARRIORS of the

Fearless Cossacks from the Caucasus.

Strange South American Gauclios.

Picturesque Vaqueros and Ruralles.

DAUB-DEVI- L COWBOYS AND WILD
WEST (URL EQUESTRIANS.

United States Artillery Just as in Action.

Fanatic Arabs and their Priceless Steeds.

The Virginia Reel on Horseback,

Klectrif)ing Hareback Feats by U. S, Cavalry.
Willi border scenes Magnificently Real, Great
liedouin Athletes in Prodigious heats. Peer-
less Crack Shots of both Sexes, lluffalo Hill's
Marvelous Marksmanship on Horseback,

The Last of the Buffaloes on
Exhibition.

Outlawed Ducking Ilroncos and their Riders.
The celebrated Mounted Cowboy Hand, The
Rifle, Lariat and Ilolas Wonders, Startling
Incidents of Savage Warfare. The Custer
Massacre on the Little liig Horn ; the most
Stupendous and Magnificent of Rattle Specta-
cles. At 10 o'clock on each opening day
of odiibition,

The CAVALCADE of EQUES-

TRIAN NATIONS
Presenting to public view Col. Cody's Kill
nologiral Congicss of the Savage llarbarous
and Civilized Representative Rough Riders of
the Universe, superbly mounted nml splen-
didly equipped and armed.

light day aud complete In detail.

CHILDREN UNDER 0 YEARS, 25c.

be sold on ihe day of exhibition, at Kirlin

TJIE BIGGEST TJUTNS OF HEROICALLY
JIOMANTIC ENTERTAINMENT.

THE HI (1(1 EST HOLIDAY ANY SECTION IIAS EVER SEEN.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.

Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night ateo'olock.
earlier. as

reserved

as as

N 1i


